
Jeff Miller: Flow Diagram 

Homepage 

By dicking the logo on

any subsequent pages 

the user is lead back to

the home page. 

Click top navigation links 

to view drop-down lists 

#or language selection.. 

car ren:als, �ights, 

packages, Contact Us 

Selected Hotel 

left s;de bar options for 

room size, bed size, and 

number o# beds. 

user didc:s rncs to view 

these options. A new tab 

opens with contaa 

information for third

party vendors and 

pa,tne<s. 

User selects the room 

size.. bed size. and 

number of beds. The 

price per night updates 

accorci ng to their 

Homepage 

Options to select Oes-:ination, 

dates, number of guests. 

Selected Hotel 

The content area provides 

an ir,age slide show with 

ir,ages of the selected 

rootl\. the hotel and its 

ar,eni-:ies. There is also a 

detailed descrip:ion of the 

room a.nd the hotel. 

.. 

User types in destination 

and is prompted with cities 

and states. User selects 

chedc-in and check-out 

dates via a date picker. 

User selects the number of 

guests. User then dicks the 

SEARCH button 

The user cf,cks through the 

image side show. reads the 

description of the hotel and 

sees that the price per 

night is updated according 

to their choices. 

If satisfied. the user diets 

the RESERVE button to 

book the room. 

Hotel Options 

Recommended provides 

a drop-down list with 

specific hotel brands. 

Search by Price Range 

allows the user to search 

hotels rooms between a 

specific price range. 

Payment Information 

Text input fields '"or 

Personal information 

and Payment 

irformation are 

presen:ed. 

The user enters their 

Personal information and 

con1)1etes the Payment 

n text input 

fields. The price for the 

reservation rs updated 

with the ful price of the 

room inducling tax.. They 

dick the SUBMIT button to 

book the hotel room and 

tly receive an 

em.ail confrrnarion. 

Hotel Options 

The user can click the 

map to view a larger 

version. 

The user can select 

options for searching by 

Guest Rating. 

The user can select 

speci'ic amenities. 

The user can select a 

price range under 

Op:ions. 

User ddcs map to view a 

larger version. 

As the user selects Guest 

Ratings. amenities. and 

price range. the hotel 

options are updated to 

hotel options with that 

specific criteria. 

The user dicks on any 

hotel option and is taken 

to a page with specifics for 

the chosen hotel 
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